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Note: TVC- Total viable count, TC - total coliforms: cfu/g =Colony tornung unit per gram
Identification of all Bacterial Isolates and Frequency of Occurrence
Biochemical analysis of all isolates from the cow dung manure, control ponds. ponds fert lized and fish samples
The results revealed that A. hydrophilu. £ coli. P n"rllgl1lnw. Proteu« mirabtlis, Salmoncll« I.IJlhi.S. CWI'UIS. S
epidennidis, Shigella dvscnteriue were isolated There were 132 Isolates [i'OID CO\\ duug, 54 HO.9%) were
Escherichia coli, 30 (22.7%) were Aeromonas hvdroplula. 18 (1.1 .6'/,,) w ere Sulmonellu IIph, 12 t9. I",~,)wen'
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Bacterial Enumeration of Cow Dung Manure :1n Figure I, the Log., of the mean microbial enumeration of cow
dung manure revealed that the total viable counts (TVC) was 8.22 10gIOcfu/g, total coliforms (TC') counts was
5.671oglocfulg and the fungal count was 5.441oglo cfu/g respectively.
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ABSTRACT
A total of 2.g00 tilapia (Oreochromis mtoticusy were stocked in SC\'CIl duplicates 5 by 4 m1 earthen ponds ill
NIFFR Integrated Farm, New-Bussa, Niger-State. Raw and stei ilizcd poultry manure of 0.13 10 0.52 kg/nr'
concentrations were used to fertilize the ponds with the unfertilized pond, serving a, control. Ihe following
bacteria were isolated from rhe cow dung manure; Escherichia coli. £. ('oliO!57:1/7. Aeronionas hydrophil«,
were Salmonella typhi, Shigello dysenteriae and Staphylococcus 1IIm~lIS.The fish samples from the 0.13 and
0.26 kg/ur' sterilized manure fertilized ponds had zero count in the muscles while samples from other ponds had
pathogens in their fish muscles. '1he study revealed thai fish samples from sterilized manures \vere bette! in
terms of microbial safety for fish productions hence sterilized manure are recommended tor use in fish
production to ensure the microbial safety of the fish, handlers and that of the consumers.
Key \VunJo.i: catfish, pathogens, microbial quality, raw and steriliLell manure.
INTRonUCTION
Aquaculture is a veritable tool in Increasing fish production, the venture is a lucrative business, but the cost of
feeding is enormous, hence there have been several attempts to reduce the cost of production. Animal manure
has been one alternative that has been used to supplement or completely replace conventional feed in country
like Chula, India, Cambodia, c.t.c. and a number or animal manures has been documented (Gupta and Noble,
2001: Majumderer al., 2002 and Das et (1/.2005). However, organic manuring also leads 10 the release ofhigh
concentration into the ponds. High concentrations of pathogenic microorganisms in animal manure raise public
health concerns. Their presence in fish intended for human consumption may constitute a potential danger not
only in causing disease, but also because of the possible transfer of antibiotic resistance bacteria to human.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticu:.) was used for this study. A total of 2,800 juvenile tilapia were stocked in 10
ponds eartheu ponds (capacity: 5 by 4 m2 each) in NIFFR Integrated Farm, New-Bussa, Niger-State. Fish was
cultured for 26 weeks. Seven duplicates experimental ponds (14 in all) were seeded as followst- Pond 1 was the
control and the fish were feci with feed of 40% crude protein. Poud 2, 3 and 4 were fertilized with raw cow
dungmanure (RCD) at 0.13,0,26 and 0.52 kg/nr' respectively every 10 days. Pond 5,6 and 7were fertilized with
Sterilized cow dung manure (Sen) at 0.13,0.26 and 0.52 kg/nr', every 10 days.The control was fed 4% of their
body weight twice daily while the fertilized ponds were fed 2% of their body weight. The STerilized cow dung
manures used were sterilized in an auroclaving machine at 121°C for 15 minutes before use.
MICROBIOLOGICAL A.~AL YSrS
Isolation and identification: Isolation and identification of bacteria were investigated according to Bergey's
manual of determinative bacteriology (Holt et 01., 1997).
Statistical Analysis.Analysis of variance and (ANOVA) was performed to determine differences in the
microbial count, 'Graph Pad Instat, statistical package was used in data analysis. (SAS, Institute, lnc., 1992) at
P< 0.05.
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Fleur" 5;MotfOb,.a1 couri~~flf.~,;o,~otlCus Sample~f,om Pond.
~ertilized with O.Z6kp,/m3 of Raw ;tnd St"rihL,,\I Cow Dung Manure.
Keys: TVC = total viable count; TC' = lolal coliforms, FC = Fungal count:
The attached 'r ' = from raw manure; while's' - from sterilized manure.
However, samples from ° 52kg/m' RCFP and SCFP (Figure 6), had microbial count in the: intestines, gills, skin
and muscles respectivelywhilc the intestines had the Iughest count of7.-l2 logloCFtJ.Ig. the TC and fungal count
followed the same pattern. The results agree with the earlier report of Sowunmi (2008) where pathogenic
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Figure 4: Mi<roblill count of O. ntlorocus 5.1mpiesfrom Ponds
Fertilized with Q.Bkt/m3 of R..w ..nd Stenlized Cow Oung ManUff.
Keys: Attached 'r' - from raw manure; while 's' = from sterilized manure.
In the O.26kg/mJ RCFP and SCFP (Figure 5), the intestines of samples from the RCFP had a 'I'Ve of 6.52 loglo
CFt Jig and that was the highest while the fish flesh had 0.49 log.loCFU/g whereas samples from SCFP had no
count in its muscles. TIle TC and fungal count followed the same pattern, Significantly, samples from the
sterihzed manure fertilized ponds had a better microbial quality ..
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Figure 3: Mean M,uob'.ll Cou"t~ Of Oreochromisniloricus Samples hom
Control Pond
TVC Total viable count, CFG/ml=Colony forming unit pel grams.
In Figure 4, samples harvested from the O.L3kg/mJ raw cow dung fertilized ponds (Repf') and sterilized cow
dung fertilized ponds SCFP were investigated. The intestines in the RCFP had the highest TVC of 5.48
logloCFUig while the fish muscles had 0.85 loglo C'Ft JIg. However, the TVC in the SCFP were significantly low
at (P « 0.05) with 3.16, 2.5~ and 2.4 loglOCFU/g for the fish intesnnes, gills and skin count respectively, while
the muscles had no count. The TCand fungal counl followed the same pattern. Significantly, samples from the
sterilized manure fertilized ponds had a better microbial quality.
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The microbial count of the organs (skin. muscles, gill, and intestines) of fish from the control ponds is shown in
Figure 3. The intestines had the highest 'I VC of3.95Ioglocfw'g, followed by samples from the skin then the fish
gills and least was the fish flesh with 3.64. 3.39 and 0.52 loglo CFU/g respectively. The TC and the fungal
count), followed the same pattern.
Figure 2: Frequency.of Occurrence of Isolated Organisms In Cow dung Manures
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Staphylococcus aurCIIS, 6 (4.6%) were Shigella dvsenteriae while 6 (9.1%) were F.. coli 0157:H7 (Figure 2).
These groups of orgarusms were mostly Enterobacteriaceae.
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Keys: TVC total viable count; '1C = total coliforms, Fe - Fungal count;
The attached 'r ' - [rom raw manure; while's' = from sterilized manure.
This study has therefore proffer solution to these threats through [he folluwing recommendations:
Cow dung manure could be used to reduce the cost of aquaculture venture by up to 50% and enhance the profit
margins.
However, the manures must be sterilized before lise.
Manure conccmration not exceeding O.26kg/m' for fertilization could be used.
Finally. producing fish of higher microbial quality is essential as it is paramount to the safety and health fish
farmers. handlers and the society at large.
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organisms were isolated from fish organs and the observation of Adewoyc and Adegunlola, (2010) where the
bacteria 10ac1of the organs (gills. skin and muscle) of C. gariepinus in the concentration of the industrial effluent
containing faecal matter was in order of 10° while microbial load in the control was in older of 10'"
CONCLUSIOl' ANDRECOMMENDA nON
The result clearly indicates that most of the pathogenic enteric organisms like E. coli, Saluionelia typhi. Shigella
dysenterine and Aeromonas hydrophile were not present in the muscle of the samples from 0.13 and O.26kglm·
SCFPbur thus present infish samples from the raw (untreated) RCFP and 0.52kg/mJ SCFP. Sterilization has
totally removed pathogens from the sterilized cow dung manures and as a result, the manure serves only as
additional source of food lO complement the convennonal feeds without direct introduction of pathogens into the
ponds as in the raw (unsterilized) manures. Thus. the raw cow dung manure poses a threat to the fish, handlers.
consumers and the environment because of high pathogenic organisms released iuto the surrounding rivers and
streams.
